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This land of the free and home of the
bravo has managed to get along during
the past year with only 60000 decrees
and it wasnt an exceptionally good year
for divorce rows either

Secretary Wilson of the portfolio of
agriculture urges the planting of Maca ¬

roni wheat on the ground that it is
especially desirable in localities where
the rainfall does not exceed 20 inches per
year and for the second reason that it
does not impoverish the soil like other
varieties of wheat

OWE REASON

One of the first things they try to
impress upon the minds of students
when the matter of legislative methods
in the United States is under discussion
is that tho Speaker of the House of Rep ¬

resentatives is a very important person
age second to tho president himself
His importance lies in the fact that it is
he who organizes the house with regard
to the standing committees which fur-
nish

¬

the information concerning matters
which are to be legislated upon So if
the man who appoints committees be ¬

cause of that fact is a personage of the
highest importance it is very clear that
certain of tho committees must bo very
important Their function is what de
termines their importance The west is
more vitally interested in its develop-
ment

¬

than anything else in the dispo-
sition

¬

which shall be made of its lands
and in tho encouragement which shall
be given it to advance rapidly toward its
maturity Because Mr Norris from
the Fifth district though a young man
for tho first time in congress impressed
the Speaker that he had a more than
ordinary conception of the needs of the
western country the young congressman
was given place on an important com-
mittee

¬

which deals with the advance ¬

ment rof the comparatively new state
Thus from the start Mr Norris has been
given a place where he can effectively
represent his constituents a position
which in the ordinary working of the
house is only obtained after years of
service This is one reason and an im-
portant

¬

one that the Fifth district should
take care of the election of Mr Norris
Hastings Tribune
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Scotts Emulsion is the
means of life and of the en-

joyment
¬

of life of thousands of
men women and children

To the men Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease

For women Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

does this and more It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear

To children Scotts Emul-
sion

¬

gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood For pale girls
for thin and sickly boys Scotts
Emulsion is a great help

Send forfreo sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

f09-4-- 15 Pear Street New York
50c and SlOO all druggists
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
WiggleStick around in the water
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With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands no sweat of
the brow Perfect cleanliness greatest
iacility sweet ciean5 healthful food

Full instructions in the Roys Baker and Pastry Cock
book for making all kinds of bread biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder Gratis to any address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 00 VM I 1AM ST NEW YORK

INDIANOLA

A P Day has returned from his Ohio
trip

John G Ervin of Danbury was in
town Tuesday

Miss Flora Iloag went to McCook
Tuesday for a short visit

James A Miller of Culbertson was an
Indianola visitor Tuesday

Miss Iva Hoagland visited with Miss
Annie Smith Saturday and Sunday

The medicine company is with us this
week attracting both the old and young

R E Smith returned Monday morn-
ing

¬

from his trip to Oklahoma and the
groat St Louis fair

Mrs Henry Shouse has come home
after an absence of a few weeks visiting
in Ohio and Indiana

Mrs Stahlcup has returned from her
visit to Bridgeford whither she went for
a three weeks stay with her daughters

Joseph Harrison returned home from
Iowa last Saturday euening where he
had gone on a visit combined with busi-
ness

¬

Bud Newland and Sam Ridgley have
traded places Mr Newland giving 600
as difference Mr Kidsdey is going to
tho land of flowers California

W H Smith of Indianola claims the
distinction of being a cousin to Hon
John T Ellis the man from Injeauy
who spoke here a short time since

John Welborn is building an addition
to his house 18x26 and when completed
will be a very cosy place to live in Y
Stotherd is doing the carpenter work

Dr Mackechnio has added to the con-
venience

¬

of his residence lots by build-
ing

¬

a new chicken house and coal shed
Also a new walk in front of his dwelling

Mrs E Enfield and the children left
last Tuesday evening for Los Angeles
California where they will reside in the
future Mr Enfield will follow in a few
days

A Mr Miller from Culbertson brother
of the section foreman of this place is
here and will occjupy A Bells new home
in west IndianonL Mr Miller will work
on the section

Henry Oughs spirited team of horses
took a few turns around town Wednes ¬

day afternoon distributing his load of
potatoes in a frightful manner No par-
ticular

¬

harm was done

The Methodist people of Indianola
and vicinity gave the minister E B
Crippen a reception in the way of a so-

cial
¬

on Tuesday evening last Supper
was served in the dining hall of the
Woodmen building There was music
and games by the young people and all
seemed to have a merry time

The G A R and W R C gave a
dinner at the hall in honor of JWDolan
and family Saturday the 8th All did
justice to the occasion of the dinner
after which speeches were made by old
comrades and by some who were not
comrades all paying tribute to Mr Do
lan in expressions of regret that he was
about to leave us to seek a new place of
abode

The friends of J W Dolan and fami ¬

ly tendered them a reception at their
residence in the northeastern part of the
city on Saturday evening of last week
Notwithstanding the darkness of the
night and the rain quite a goodly num-
ber

¬

met to visit awhile in a social way
with this most estimable family and to
wish them godspeed and farewell The
house was most beautifully decorated
with flowers of different varieties among
them a large number of beauty roses or-
dered

¬

especially for the occasion About
11 oclock an elaborate lunch was served
after which speeches were made and re-

sponded
¬

to in a most happy manner
The evenings entertainment was inter-
spersed

¬

with music and when the time
came to say good bye the quartette sang

God be With You Till We Meet Again
which all hoped might bo very soon
Mr Dolan and his family go to Cali-
fornia

¬

to make their future home

Confessions of a Priest
Rev Jno S Cox of Wake Ark

writes For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of med-
icines

¬

but got no relief Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
I am now cured of a disease that had me
in its grasp for twelve years If you
want a reliable medicine for Liver and
Kidney trouble stomach disorder or
general debility get Electric Bitters
Its guaranteed by L W McConnell
Only 50c

Lulu Stanhope St Louis I used to
have a horrid complexion I took Hol
listers Rocky Mountain Tea and am
called the prettiest girl iu the city
Tea or tablets 35 cents L W Mc-
Connell

¬

Shoes

Powder
Broad

Consumptives Made Comfortable
Incipient consumption is cured b y

Foleys Honey and Tar but we do not
hold out false hopes to consumptives by
claiming that it will cure this dread dis
ease in the advanced stages but if tho
lungs are not too far gono Foleys Honey
and Tar will effect a cure as it stops tho
racking cough and soothes the inflamed
air passages giving them a chance to
heal and even in the advanced stages it
always gives comfort and relief A A
Herron of Finch Ark writes Foleys
Honey and Tar is the best preparation
for coughs and lung trouble I know
that it has cured consumption in the
first stages Sold by A McMillen

A specialty of office supplies
The Tribune

To Mice
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Many a

woman would

make a beau

tiful bride but
is de-

terred from
entering the

married state

because of ill
health

FOR WOnEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED

The proprietors and makers of Dr
Pierces Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in to pay 500
in legal money of the United States for
any case of Leucorrhea Female Weak-
ness

¬

Prolapsus or of Womb
which they cannot cure All they ask is
a fair and reasonable trial of their means
of cure

If women would study the laws of health
and use a little more common sense there would
not be such a large number to day suffering
with the ills peculiar to our sex writes Mrs
Sallie Martins President Mutual Social Science
Club of 180 South Halstead Street Chicago 111

Then when medicine is needed if they would
take the Favorite Prescription they would
have a chance to get well I used Dr Pierces
Favorite three years ago and it
cured me of female weakness of several years
standing so I know what I am talking about
when I praise it and always know what the
result will be where it is used

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets should
be used with Favorite Prescription
whenever a laxative is required
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Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe 3rass
Goods pumps an Boiier Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun bclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCGQK NEBRASKA
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DeWITTS
--WITCH HAZEL

THE ORIGINAL
A Well Known Cure for Piles
Cures obstinate sores chapped hands ec-

zema
¬

skin diseases Makes burns and scalds
painless We could not improve the quality
If paid double the price The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWitts is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made Look for
the name DeWITT on every box All others
are counterfeit prepared by

E C DeWITT CO CHICAGO
For Sale by L W McConnell

at the

HARTLEY

Robc Fischer painted his new barn
this week

Ed Curlee of Lincoln was a Bartley
visitor over Sunday

Apples from Missouri sold on track
here this week at 50c per bushel

G W Probascos father from Dixon
county Texas is visiting his son and
family

Next week Percy Catlett will move to
his mothers farm which ho will culti-
vate

¬

next year
Mrs Jennie Catlotts sister and hus ¬

band returned to their home in Omaha
Tuesdny morning

Miss Grace Curlee arrived from Lin-
coln

¬

Wednesday to pay bur parents and
many friends a visit

J W Dolan was down fjom Indian ¬

ola Sunday looking over his cattle iu
charge of Wm Bush -

Truman Wood returned from his visit
near Eustis last weeK and was pleased
to get back to Bartley

There was a loud time on the streets
Saturday night but tho marshal did not
put in his appearance

Mrs Grimes from Adair Iowa ar-

rived
¬

here Saturday evening to visit
with her son and family

Mrs Short and daughter Grace came
up from Lincoln last week and are
visiting friends in this vicinity

Mr and Mrs Clauson of New York
are here visiting tho Carrs Mrs Clau-
son

¬

is a sister of Mrs James Carr
Mrs Wood and her sister Mrs Walker

of Farnam aro here visiting with Mrs
H L Burton and other relatives

Mrs Jennie Catlett had a rag sewing
this week and many neighbors spent a
pleasant and profitable day with her

Mr Reed who recently bought the
Will Stadler farm will movo into the
Bently house vacated by Mr Catlett

Frank Ilodgkin is building a house
for Chas Ginther in which two hearts
will beat as one before many weeks

Mr Trenchard of Friend has pur-
chased

¬

tho J E Lewis farm of 160 acres
five miles southeast of Bartley paying
82000 cash

Several Bartley ladies attended a sow ¬

ing bee at Mrs Norman Bakers of
Indianola on Wednesday All report a
very pleasant time

Mr and Mrs A F McCord will visit
the St Louis Exposition next week
after which they will spend a week or
two with old friends in Missouri

Tom Saul left Wednesday for his
home in Geneva this state His ma ¬

chine is shedded on tho farm southwest
of the McCord farm Mr Saul threshed
about 10000 bushels of grain this season
and is about 800 to the good lie loft
a man puttiug in wheat for him

Presidential Election Will Make
No Change

No matter which candidate is elected
Foleys Honey and Tar will remain tho
peoples favorite remedy for coutrhs colds
and incipient consumption 1 1 cures
colds quickly and prevents pneumonia
A J Nusbaum Batesville Ind writes
I suffered for three months with a

severe cold A druggist prepared mo
some medicine and a physician pre-
scribed

¬

for me yet I did not improve I
then tried Foleys Honey and Tar and
eight doses cured me Sold by A Mc ¬

Millen

Now is the time to buy a heater get
an Estate Oak which is sure to please

DANBURY

John Ball is hulling L Canns clover
this week

George Ball got his collar bono broken
this week

Jess Smith is hauling lumber for a
new house

Mrs E B Stilgebouer is on the sick
list this week

Albert Mustgrave has moved into the
Hiram Parker place

Bradley Duckworth was a Danbury
visitor a few days ago

J A Leisure is visiting his brother
Ben Leisure of this place

J L Sims shipped 2 car loads of hogs
to KansasCity this week

Dave Boyer is under the doctors care
with heart trouble this week

Rev Murr of the M E church has
located in the Methodist parsonage

A P Bodwell has sold his creek farm
to Henry Kittring consideration 7200

Mr Simmon of Dubuque Iowa is
looking for a half section of Beaver land

Rev Mason attended the Congrega-
tion

¬

church convention at Lincoln this
week

Miss Mary Greenway teaches the
north west corner school of Decatur
county

Mr and Mrs F P Eno went to Lin-
coln

¬

last week to visit their daughters
Maud and Nettye

Mrs Whittaker of McCook who was
visiting friends of this place returned
home Wednesday Mrs DeMay and
two sons Griff and Hal and Mrs Rogers
accompanied her

Saves Two From Death
Our little daughter had almost a fa ¬

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-
chitis

¬

Avrites Mrs WT K Haviland of
Armonk N Y but when all other
remedies failed we saved her life with
Dr Kings New Discovery Our niece
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage also used this wonderful medicine
and to day she is perfectly well Des ¬

perate throat and lung disease yield to
Dr Kings New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth Infallible for Coughs
and Colds 50c and SlOO bottles guar-
anteed

¬

by L W McConnell Trial
bottles free

Broke Into Hts House
S LeQuinn of Cavandish Vt was

robbed of his customary health by in-

vasion
¬

of chronic constipation When
Dr Kings New Life Pills broke into his
house his trouble was arrested and now
hes entirely cured Theyre guaranteed
to cure 2oc at L W McConnells Drug
Store

Mode

Shirt Waist
Suits

in Silks Mohairs Zibelines Etamincs
Nubian Voiles etc etc are what you

are wanting and I have them in

Exclusive Patterns
so that YOURS will be the only dress
of its kind in the city I also have all

the new designs and colorings in

medallions and band

Persian Trimmings
They are neat up to date and cheaper
than ever My low prices and extreme

values in

Ladies Misses and
Childrens Cloaks

are making quick and early sales and as
the best and choicest garments are al ¬

ways taken first it will pay you to CALL
AT ONCE and make your selection

HAVE YOU SEEN MY STOCK OF

Ladies Walking Skirts
They are the best skirts ever shown in

McCook for the money and are cheaper
than you can make them

I can give you fine Fur Boas and
Scarfs for 100 and up

m
Phone 16

A C Oxg A M LL B Pres Omaha
Prof A J Lowby Princ y

OwW
Endorsed bv First Natl

rssmeMjy
Tiankand lmsim ss mt n

10009 in Koll Top Desks Hunk Fixtures and
SO Typewriters Students can work for hoard
fend for free catalogue bound in alligator
finest ever published bv a liusincss College
Read it and you will atti tirt the iJ C

A Sound Argument
The one that blows without any- -

i imng lu mow auout wastes lime ana
S energy The excellence of our goods
i and delivery service warrant 113 for
1 blowing Always the best alwavs

the greatest variety always the
highest quality

DAVID MAGNER
Phone 14 Fresh and Salt Meats

McCook
Poultry Co

Buyers and Shippers of

Poultry and Eggs

For the next 7 days
we will pay cash

For Hens 52c lb

Springs TIE 8ic lb
Heavy Springs Tic lb

Sho C

flcCOOK NEBRASKA

For eruptions sores pimples kidney
and liver troubles constipation indiges ¬

tion use Ilollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea Carries new life to every part of
tho body Tea or tablet form 3T cents

L W McConnell
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Progressive
People

The business man knows
the value and convenience
of a Checking Account so
does the up-to-d- ate profes-
sional

¬

man likewise the pro-

gressive
¬

farmer and too
the wide awake business
woman We shall be glad
to initiate people into the
details of keeping a checking
account

The
First National

Bank
McCook Nebraska
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